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Somo othor year Dohmater will "bo
looking for Lis vindication.

Quay has gono to Florida on a fish-

ing excursion.

In issuing liis thanksgiving procla
mation. I'reaitlont Harrison forgot to
montion the blessings of the rccont.clco
lion.

"Who killed the Ilennblican party t
"I, said MoKinley, with my little
tariff bill, I killed the party."

Mortimer F. Elliot of Wellsboro is
said to bo seriously ill, tho result of
exposure and n during the
campaign.

Dick Quay, sou of Senator M. S.
Quay, was elected to tho legislature in
Beaver county by a majority of 110
when it would ordinarily havo been
1C00.

It is astonishing how harmonious
tho Republican organs are nowadays.
They want peaco, and thoy are be-

seeching the Independents, whom thoy
havo beon calling all sorts of names
for several weeks, to come back into
the party and "pull together for 1892.''

It is probable that tho United States
Senate will be controlled by the Demo-
crats in two years more. Domoorats
will bo chosen this winter to succeed
Evarts of New York, Farwoll of Mi
nois, Spooner of Wisconsin, and In
galls of Kansas, which will reduce the
present Republican majority to six.

Ono of the most pleasing results of
the late election is the fact that
Democrat will succeed John J. Ingalls
of Kansas in tho Senate. Ho is one of
thy most intolerant and abusive men
of tho oppositioo. It is ho who was re
ported as saying at Pittsburg during
the campaign, that tho meanest Kcpuo
hoan was better than tho best Demo
crat ho ever knew.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Reg ular correspondent.)

Washington, D, C. .Nov. 10, 1890,
senator Uaay lias by unanimous oon

sont been snleoted as tho republican
Jonah, and there exists tho best of
reasons for believing that ho will bo
asked to retire, not only from tho chair
manship of the republioan National
committee, but to resign his member-
ship. It would have been done befoie
now, but that tho question of what to
do with J. S. Clarkson has not been
deoided. Clarkson is n

of tho committee and has always been
an .humble tool of Quay's, and thero is
a feeling among influential republicans
against his being mado chairman otth
committee, as ho would naturally ex
peer, when Quay retires. As soon 09 a
satisfactory solution of that difficulty
is reached Air. Quay will receive what
tho boys call the "grand bounce." Quay
is now in a lorida, ana uiarkson is also
down South somowhore. Thoy both
thought it a good time for disappear
ing tor awhile.

Mr. Harrison is having a terrible time
over the Foroe bill Mr. limine whoso
predictions about the tariff bill have
materialized bo Boon, and a fow othe
prominent repuDlicans are trying to
persuade him to let the Force bill alone
in his mcbsage to Congress, which he
is now preparing, and tho radical ele
ment in his partywhioh embraces nine
tenths ot its recognized leaders, arc
urging him to insist upon the immedi
ate passago by the Senate of the bill
Mr. liarrison is very badly frightened
at the tornado of popular disapproba-
tion that struck his administration and
party on eleotion day, and would most
willingly take Mr. Blaine's advice, but
for the fact that ho had committed
himself in favor of tho Force bill last
Summer.

Senator Blackburn has made publio
a soeno which took place in a Senato
committee room last summer where ho
was the only democrat present, and
where Mr. Blaino stated in the plainest
language that, if tho MoKinley bill,
which wa3 thou boforo the Senate com-
mittee, was passed it would ruin the
republican party and preveut its elect-
ing tho President in 18D2. He became
so excited during his denunciation ot
tho measure thai ho smashed a new
silk hat which was lying before him
on a table. Mr. 'Blaino has not chang-
ed his mind.

It will be many a day beforo the
democrats get through enthusing over
tlip recent election; Every train brings
in prominent democrats, and every ar-

rival means a fresh jubilee. The local
democrats fired a salute of 52 guns
Friday night, although Col. Ernst in
charge of publio buildings and grounds
Bid his best to prevent it by i ofusing
to give them a permit to fire them in
the same plaos that ' tho republicans
were granted a similar permit two
years ago, but that didn't prevent it;
nothing could. Tho guns were fired
and oloso enough to the Whito House
for Mr. Harrison to enjoy tho musia

TJudor this administration Federal
employes are slaves. An estimable
lady clerk in tho Washington City
Post-offic- e is now under suspension,
because she repeated a jovial remark
of a fellow clerk to Dick Quay,a son of
tho Senator. Dick presented an order
for the Senators mail at the general
delivery window and thf lady went
baok in the office and inquired where
tho Senators mail was. "Oh he's dead
and his mail has gone to the dead let-to- r

oflico", said ono of the clerks laugh-
ingly. The lady walked back to tho
window and thoughtlessly repeated the
remarks to Dick, who, by the way, she
did not know. He went to the Post-offic- e

department and reported tho lady
as having insulted him and his father,
qnd an ordor was issued to the City
Post-maste- r for her immediate suspen-
sion.

Mr. Wanamakor has not mado a
popular official, but now that reports of
the pending failure of his big Philad-
elphia firm aro circulated, a great deal
of sympathy is expressed hero for him,
and it is hoped that the claims of h s
friend ho is not hero thattberumor
origiriati 1 by J iy Gould for the pur-p- i.

of iigu ing.M.r Wannmaker's cred-

it, Let Aii" nl i is p."H St' noy in behalf
of '"! ' it'l' trr ph system, to which
M Qiuld u opp'-sod-

, may prove to be
true.

It is not often that the loaders of a
political party havo to ooniplain bo--

causo tlioy are given too much by tho
votors of tho ooantry, bat that's about
tuo condition ot tho ucmorauo loaaorB.
They fully approolalo tho cmphatlo
endorsement of tho principles of tho
party given by tho people, but tnoy
would havo anticipated far less troublo
had their majority been about a hund
red loss in tho next House It IB now
bo largo that it actually causes anxioty.

The fooling that the short session of
CongretH will, in Its anxiety to pass
political legislation neglect to pass all
ol tho regular appropriation bills, and
thus make, an oxtra session ollhoJbiuy
second Congress, in tho spring, neces-
sary, to provide for the needs of thu
Government, haa precipitated tho cam-
paign for tho speakership and tho other
oflkors of tho noxt House.

Congressional

return ludtros for tho 7thOon- -
greesionai District, met at Sunbury on
Tuesday last. D. R. Coffman repre-
sented Columbia county. Tho vote
was as follows:

Dem. Hep.
Wolvcrton ration

NortU'mtcrl'na row mn rr
Columbia 47M coot lit
Montour 9131 US! 3
Sullivan KIT 741 II

woiverton'a plurality, cn.

PATHS ON'S MAJORITY GBOWINQ.

HE NOW HAS A 2'LUItALlTT Or OVER

SEVENTEEN THOUSAND.

Somo Blight changes in the returns,
resulting from the official count in
such countfes as havo been completed,
bring tho plurality ot Uovernor-elec- t

1'attHon up to 17.322. The Associat
ed Press returns give Watres, for Lieu
tenant Uovernor, 1 8,075 plurality, and
Stewart, for Seoietary of Internal af
fairs, 19,120 plurality,

Tuo otuoial returns so far received
show the election to tho State Senate
of 10 Republicans and 1G Democrats,
In tho lower branch of the Legislature
there will bo 122 Republicans, 80 De-

mocrats and 2 Fusionists, miking a
Republican majority of 50 on joint
ballot, a Republican joint ballot loss of
02 as compared with tho present uoa-
islaturc.

Tho following table give3 official
and unofficial majorities by counties:

I'ATMSON.
Adams 89
Iterks 6(0
Bucks' 1034
Butler" 23
Cambria 1742
Cameron 4
Carbon .. 779
centre IT'S
Clarion 1131

Clearfield' 22ls
Clinton . 1091
Co.umbla tv
Crawrord 1002
Cumberland" 1SS4
Elk' 974
Forest 100
Favette. 1S30
Fulton 321
Greene list
Jefferson.... 117
Juniata . a 23
Lackawanna 2041
Lebtgti 2J72
Luzemo 3128
Lycoming 2300
AlcKcan 795
llorcer 210
MCMa . 201

roc' 23io
Montsomerjr..... 1130
Montour' 783
Nortlinmpton" .... 3839
Nortbumberland.. 16S3
nke . oo
so'iuylkui .......... 4519
suiuran no
Venango 250
war 3n.. ..,.. em
Waablofftoa si
Wane 831
Westmoreland .... 1400
Wyoming 1S7
Yorlt 43M

6C3)9

Majority 17309
Ofllclil count.

DELAMATSK.
AlleKheny sosi

134
Heaver 417
liearora ski
Ulalr S2J

18S3
Chester 1051

1194

sm
Erie

Ilnntlnedon 924
Indiana set

Lawrence 1800
1307

Philadelphia
ferry 100

Snyder 474
1HX)

noza- - 1B4
8H

49077

The Demooratio Sweep.

A NET QA1K OF NO LESS THAN BIOHTV-FIV- E

DONORESSMEK.

The returns up to dale show that in
the wavo that swept across the
country on last the Democrats
made a gain of 2-- t members of the
House of Representatives in tbe East
enuStates, 37 in tho Western and 25
in the Southern, or a net gain of 86
members. Tbero may possibly bo
some slight changes, out it is now
reasonably certain that the lower Houso
of tuo llty-eeoo- Uoncris will con
sist of 237 Democrats and 95 Repub
licans, proviced tho second district of
Rhode Island sends a Republican, as it
is likely to do.

In the Democratic column tho Farm
ers Alliance representatives are in-

cluded. Of theso, Stookhouse, of
South Carolina; Brady, of North Car-
olina, and Dadis, Simpson and Baker,
of Kansas, are all known to be oppos-
ed to the Republican and un-

doubtedly belong the Democrats.
The Alliance contributed to the success
of several other members, but in
case it was the result of

the Democrats.
far as tho Senato is concerned,

there is overy reason to believe that
Democrats will bo chosen to succeed
Far well, of Illinois; Ingalls, of Kansas;
Eyarts, of New York; Spooner of Wis
consin, and Blair, of New Hampshire.
South Dakota is now known to haye
gone Republican r.nd Moody's success-
or will consequently be a Republioan..
Tho oflioial count will be necessary to'
determine the lesult in Colorado, but
the indications are that the Republi
cans have pulled through by a slight
majority and Teller will have a chance
to succeed himself.

Tho following table shows the oora
plosion of the Fifty-secon- d Gonrjress
compared with tho Fifty-first- , Rhode
Island being credited with only
member:

mew nouse.
It.

Alabama o
Arkansas 0
California... . s
Colorado 1

Connecticut. . 1

Delaware
lio.-ld- a ..
C .oula...M... .
Illinois s
Indiana ....... 2
Iowa 8
Kansas t
Kentucky I
Louisiana ...... ..
Maine 4
Maryland
Massachusetts S
MtcttlTan 6
Ml 1.1030 u .... J
Mississippi
Missouri 0
Montana
Nebraska 1

Nevada 1

N. Hampshire, 0
Now Jersey,,., 2
Now York.... 12
N.Carolina.... 1

North Dakota. 1

Oblo 7
oretron 1

Pennsylvania. 17
Hhode Island. ..
s. Carolina - . 1

Noum Dakota. 2
Tenuesee.... 2
Texas ,.
Vermont I
Vliinla....
UaJilnktOQ... 1

West Virginia. 0
Wlsxmstn 1

Wyoming...... 1

Idaho.. 1

fro.
Pamawortli

10

Bradford

DaUDhtn'
Delaware

94
Franklin 43

Lancaster

ebanon
20182

Potter S

somerset .
isusauehanna'

union

tidal
week

with

each

with
As

one

nouii.
Alabvra i
Arkansas 1

4
Colorado l
Connecticut. 3

,.
Florida
Oeorgla
Illinois. is
Indiana 3
Iowa lo
Kansas 7
Kentucky...,
Loulsana 1
Maine 4
Maryland 3
Maas&cnu3etts. 10

9
Minnesota I
Mississippi
Mluourl 4
Montana 1
Nebraska I
Nevada 1
N. Hampshire. 2
New Jersey,, 4
New York...., 19
N. Carolina..., 9
North Dakota.. 1
Ohio e
Oregon ... 1
Pennsylvania,, 11
Itnoda Island, a
8. Carolina...,, l
south Dakota. 1

Tennesee 3

Texas
ve mont 9
Virginia t
Washington.. 1
West V.rglnla 1

. 7
Wyoming ,
Idaho

Charles Ooegrove- -

Who has not been abloto attend his
business for years, was interviewed by
oar reporter yetterday, and taysj For
year I was troubled with liriuhts dis
ease of tho kidneys. The dootors gave
m up. inrougu Koattern iriond X

outtiiued a bottle of Sulphur Bitters
I took five bottles and now I am almost
well. Keith sells them San Franclt
cq Oall. Jl.l 2.t.

rmstro"g

9419

party

old

California
......

De'awaro

Micnlgan

Wisconsin.
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Mr, Cleveland's Triumph.

Tho man above nil others who has
reason to feel proud and gratified at
tho result of the Novorabcr elections is
that bravo and modest Araorloan who
formulated for tho popular comprehen
sion tho dootrino of tariff ret rm, which
tho country has at lait bo enthusiastic
ally oo.epted. Tho verdict or Tuesday
week is the triumph of President Clove
land' Bopooh-makin- g message

no knew well what no was doing
when that message was delivered. Ho
knew how it would startle not only tho
timorous and time-servin- g politicians,
even of his own party, but tho groat
mass of the people, whom theso same
politicians had so long misled, so kept
in ignoranso of tho very rudiments of
politioal oconouiy, '.hat t iv could not
at once rcccivu the truth liut ho know
also that tho timo hid come when the
truth must be told and tho education
of the people beuo, and
cost to bimiclf ho would
from his duty.

at whatevor
nut

ills pa-t- hesitating for atimooame
up manfully to I is Uimlird, anu a
majority ot tlio wii lu people otcl on
his sido. Hut the power of ontrenched
monopoly was still too strong and
ignoranco and prejudice could not be
ovorcomo in a single campaign. The
election was lost by fraud and bribory
and then tho monopolists felt cssurcd
that thoy had a now lease of and
that the day of reckoning would never
como. Thoy did not understand that the
peoplo had beon awakened and had
learnod to think for themsolves.

Tho education beeun in the Presi
dential campaign was continued by tho
debates in Congress. Every news
paper in tho country took up the dis
cussion, it was oarncd on in the
homes, in tho shops, wherever two or
three met together. For the first timo
tbe truo relations of a tariff to taxation
and the cost of living, as well as to
coramerco and industry, were preceived
and oritioally examined. And wtien
tho dominant party persisted in its des-

potic courso and wont further than ever
had been proposed in the impos-
ition of taxes on tbe masses for tho
aggrandizement of tho favored classes,
the people arose and struck it to the
earth.

In less than three years the seed
planted in that famous message has
grown up into a hardy tree tha has
spread over the wholo land. Mr.
Cleveland was as truly tho lo.ider in
this stupendous revolution as though
ho had been himself the candidate.
He did not need to tako a part in the
campaign. Ho had already framed the
issue and the people followed him.-r- -
Times.

That Tin-Plat- e Tax- -

Taking advantage of the benefits of
"protection," tbo Chicago paokers of
canned meat have decided to give an-

other lesson to the poor man that he
has to pay tho tariff duties.

shrink

power

beforo

By deciding to advance canned
meats one-fourt- h of a cent a pound tho
paokors will add an additional profit
not only to themselves, but to every
ono handling their goods. The whole
sale grocer, who has to pay the packer
his advance, wilt add another one- -
fourth per cent, and thus the advance
will brine him i clear profit. Tho re
tailor will of course have to join in the
upward movement, and bo will recoup
himself for the half-ce- nt advanoe by
charging an extra cent per pound. Of
course the full increase comes oat of
tho pocket of tho consumer.

Tnis is a practical illustration of
how the tariff works. Everybody
is protected except tho poor man.
He pays all the taxes aud the other
fellows get all the benefits.

Deafness Oan't Be Oared

by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
Thero is only ono way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube, When this tube
gets inflamed you havo a rumbling
sound for imperfect bearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed for ever; nine oases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We wil give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we oinnot orrj by taking
Ltairs uatarm (Jure, send lor circulars,
free.

F. J. CHENEY Ss CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Thanksgiving Day.

THE 1'ItKSirtKNT ISSUES HIS ANNUAL PROC
LAMATION TO TUB PEOPLB.

The following is the Thankseivini
Day proclamation by the President of
the United States:

By tho L'raco and favor of Almichtv
God, tho people of this nation havo
been led to the closiucr days of tbo pas
sing year, which has been full of the
blessings ot peaoo and the comforts of
plenty. Bountiful compensation has
como to us for the work of our minds
and of our hinds in every department
ot numan industry.

Now, therefore, I, Beniamin Harri
son. President of tho Unitei States of
America, do hereby appoint Tnursday,
tho 27th day of tho present month of
November, to be observed as a day of
praver and Thanksgiving s and 1 do in- -
yite the peoplo upon that day to cease
from their lauors, to meet in their ac
customed houses of worship, and to
join in rendering gratitude and praise
to our oenencent ureator for the rich
bfeesings He has granted to us as a
nation, and in invoking tbo continu
ance of His protection and grace for
too inturo. i commend to my fellow
oitizons tho privilego of remembering
tho poor, the homeless, and tho Borrow- -

tul. Let us endeavor to merit the
promised recompense of charity and
the graoious aooeptanoo of our praise,

In testimony whereof, I havo
hereunto sot my hand and
caused tho seal of the United
States to bo aflUed.

Done at the city of Washing
ington this eighth day of No-- seal.
vember, in the year of our Lord
ono thouBond eight hundrod
and ninety, and of the inde-
pendence of tho United States
tho one hundred and fifteenth,

Benjamin Habrison.
By tho President:

James G. Blaine, Seoretary of State

A DMINlTItATOR' NOTIOB.

Eituie 0 Reuben 11, Dattt, late of Benton towntMp
deceased.

NoUce Is hereby given that letters of adminis
tration on tne estate or iieunen II. Davis, lite ot
tbe township ot Uenton. county of Columbia and
State or Pennsylvania. dnocasM, have been grant-
ed to & t. Davis of Uentci. CoL Co.. Pa- - to whom
all rar&ona Indebted to arid aat&t am ittflnatxt
to make payments, and those having nisi nw or

wui make known the same without oclay

It, Bpcxisobiv, Bents.Ally,

R

U the moil ; ancient and moit general e rJl I "My little danghttr'a Ufa was gTed, atdiseases. Scarcely a family Is entire If free w. believe, by flood's BimparlUa. Beforsfrom It, wh lie thousands everywhere are Its she was six months old she had T runningsuffering slaves. Hood's Sarisparllla bat scrofula sores. One physician advised thehad remarkablo success In curing every form amputation of one of her fingers, to which
01 scrofula. The most severe and painful we refuted assent. When we began elvtairunning sores, swellings In the neck or her Hood's Darsapartlla, a marked Improve- -goitre, humor In the eyet. causing partial ment was noticed and by a continued use of It
Jt0,. .2fne",,i,.leM 1 "" Pewer'uI hwreoovery was complete. And she Is now,of It thoroughly re-- being seven years old, strong and hesJUir."moves every trace of Impurity from the B. 0. Jonks, Alna, Lincoln County, Me.
blood and builds up the weakened system. If. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sldby 4rnKliU. fl .liforfj. enly I

.y0.i.nooD4co.,AiK.ii1.e.ri...Low.ii,iM. Q.i.noooUt,uX1l
IOO Dobos Ono Dollar.' IOO Doses One Dollar

A An Infallible regulatorliaxaaornl th0 Human System.
Cures Cures Billons
Iiivcf IaJEaaOr Affections &.

gmfegt.8: Eaxadorf
The Leading' Perfume.
OREXELIAC0ID6NE

Fragrant I Lasting I
FDICt SS CENTS. 1 AT ALL CEALCflS.

Salvation Oil
0 Prlci CM) IS eft. Soli tg tJtimggttti.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment

fupiulHOrS PLU03, Tin Great Tobacco An
tldoulPrlct to Cfa. At all itrugahu.

s

igijU

Mitchell's Belladonna Piasters.
Endorsed by every physician as a sure enre

for Fsin or tvoalmos Iri the Breast, Bide,
Hack cr Limbs 1 also forUvor Complaint,
Weak Lungs, (Toughs, Colds, Asthma,rionrlly, difficulty In breathing, Ac, la all ot
which cases they give relief st once. Bold by
all Druggists, or sent by mall for s cents.
Novelty Plaster Works, Lowell, Maw.

UDITORS NOTICE.

Estau of J, r. Craig, Ofceasea.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court, or CoIumbU county, to make dis-
tribution otbilunce in the hands of accountant,
will sit at C. II. Jackson's office in tne town or
Oerwlcr, county aforesaid, on Monday, November
S4tb, 1190, at 3 o'clock p. m., when and wheie allpartlrt raving claims against said estate, must
appear and prove the same or bo debarred from
coming In on said fnnd. a 1". UANLBY,

Auditor.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of wilt of n. Pa. Issued out ot the

Court o( Common Fleas ot CoL Co., Fa and to me
directed, there will be sold In the Sheriff's Office
In the Court House, Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER C, 1800,
at 10 a. m, all that certain pleco or parcel ot land
situate in Muain township, Columbia county Fa.,
bounded as follows, On the north by pub .
lie road and land ot W. B. Goodhart, on the east
by land ot Nomla Durnbacn, on the south by land
ot E. p. schweppenuelser, on the west by lands ot
samuel Kneclit, J. p. Aten acd K. Schweppenhela-er- ,

containing

Acres of Land.
more or less, whereon are erected

I

and other outbuildings.

I sfktllUl

Kelzed, taken Into execution at the suit ot D. B.
Fetterolt administrator ot Michael Fetterolf deo'd.
use vs. L. B. Koehler and to bo sold as tho prop-
erty of L. B. Koehler, JOHN B. CASKV,

H. It. Liitlk, Atty. Sheriff.

fl ALES ME
li WANTED

LOCAL OR
TRAVELING,

nn. TJtiKUin Q,n,li D.I. - .... .i,i.viiti.wuvij .jvwv&. uai.lj, AAUCUWW OnUSteady employment guarantod.
. souiasav uinMNT,moi & 11 V). Hochrster, M.T.

A L E S M E
WANTED.

huu IWWf gull u 144 WUUUjU U I DC I Jr
stock, Past selling specialties In hardy rrul' 7, etc.
Splendid outfit free, sioady employment guaran- -
w u, tvflia lur lerms. U1K- -
mania NurfsKny co. kociibster, n. y.

1 A it MA.vrni.1. VT '

EGISTEH'B NOTIOB.

VnllMl.h.Mh., van, a a,, . . . . .
:xr " v irKiea, creditorsand other persons Interested in the estates or therespective decedenti and minors that the follow-

ing administrators', executors', guardians ac-
counts have been nied In the omco ot tho Register
of Columbia county and win be presented for

and allowance In tbe Orphans' Court, tobe held In Ulooinsburg, December 1st, 1880. at 2
o'clock p, m. of said day:

No. 1. First and anal account ot Jeremiah
and Itacbael Vahrtnvr. Artm ni.atnra ni

the estate of Harmon Fahrfnger, If to ot locust

No. 8. First and flnal account of Loi'tsa wolf,
administrator eto., of Henry Wolf, late of thetown ot llloomsburg, cot. co deceased.

No. a. First Mid anal account ot Levi Michael
and F. P. Gearbart admtntat.rntirji ett l,nlAl
(iearbart, late ot Beaver twp., CoL Co., deceased.

no. 4. Tne account or u. Frank Zarr, executor
ut i,aLi'!ifiuo jubivr, late oi uaiawissa, col co.
deceasod.

No. S. First and flnal account of WaaIav tiaw.
man. executor of Harah Knim. lnte nr nrflnr-- twnua. Co., deceasod.

No. 8. recond and flnal accountnf uen'-- r nnw.
uiau.Mwuiui ui uduu beim, law ui urange twp,
Co'. Co., deceasod.

No. T. First and flnal account nf tcta. nnru.pt
administratrix d. b. n. o. t. a. of Mary Rupert, lateot liloomsburg, Col. Co., deceased.

No. 1. First and final account of Eva Itupert,
administratrix eta. of Ila.rlet Itupert, lato ot

No. 9. First and flnal account nf ft w. mimpp
eiroutor ot Magdalena Urcdbecmer,latoof Beaver

C. II, GAMPOBLL,
Itegister.

IJI'Killip Bros.
Photographs.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Photogrsiphic

portraits re

I

touched and
modeled lor
li keness, tone,
and finish. JLife
size crayons, tin
est grade, a spec
laity. Frames,
copying and

viewing.

Are youusinc; the old fash-
ion rubbing board in doing your
washing? If you are it will pay
you to investigate into the mer-
its of our New

Alter trying it we named it
the "Lightning," because it
struck us as being the right
name for such a

Rapid Working Machine
as to the top pull swing and so
called washing machines.

LLAKK 1 HARUliR," Third Street,
agjjffio-iQ-T- m Catawissa, Pa.

K3TAULI3IIEU 40 TK A RS.

FUR CA P EiS ,
SEAL GARMENTS.

Kerr copyilghted novelties, containing elegance 01
style and excellence of quality with moderate

prices. Bend for Illustrated catalogue.

ttHEisria-z-- SIEDE,
14 West Hth Ut., New York Cltv.

11 7 it--

Girls who use
SAFOOO are

AT

IX. MAIBRi
THERELIABLE CLOTHIER,

BL0SBTO&,
Comes to the front with a Complete now FALL and WINTER stock of tho MOST SELECT

CLOTHING for

Menu, Yoiiifes Boys, CMlirai
OF

Overaoate of al Kmds, Latest Styles off

HATS ! CAPS ! SHIRTS !

COLLARS AND NECKWEAR.
Tracks, Yalises and UMAerwear

IN

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Respectfully Yours,

I. MAIER.

tl!r'Thc largest and choicest line of Clothing, Hals, Caps, Trunks and Gents'

Goods in Montour and Columbia Counties, Pa.

LLBRE
SOON WE

QUICKLY MARRIED
8AFOLIO ia one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake

la used an hour ia saved. On floors, tablet and painted work it acts like
a charm. For scouring pots, pane and metala it has no equal. If your

tore-keep- er does not keep it yon should insist upon his doing so, as it
always (jives satisfaction and ita immense sale all over tho United States
tnakes it an almost necessary article to any weU supplied store. Everyt-
hing1 shines after its nse, and even the children delight in using it ia
their attempts to help around the house.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIIVG,
or OIL JL.OTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMOWlffi'S
2nd Door abovo Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BltOTUKRS, 66 Waiton New York. Price WetsJ

fteadly Made ktitag !

-- OF-

i

Mewest Styles, Latest Cuts !

Lowest Friees I

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST STOCK

Fall and Winter Clothing for
Men, and Children,

Ever Brought to This Coutity.

Children's Suits of all Styles. Como and See for Yourself.

We are not offering old stock hut they are the latest goods,
just received, and more on tho way. Our large store room is
filled, and we invito you call and see and make selectfonB
from the latest styles.

Suits sold for $3.50 and upwards. We have also,

and Furnishing
In our Merchant Tailoring Department wo can furnish

you the Best Goods at Low Prices and guarantee satisfaction.

Call at once at

mms mi mi mr .mj

V V. V. W.4SBBBB

to

m ML &4AStr
CORNER MAIN AND IRON STREETS.

--J". C3--. "WELLS,
wiaim!MiMLJim,m.

Bo sure and look at the display of

JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.
Finest lino in tho County, before purchasing your Xmas

PRESENTS.

WAVE YOUR EYES FREE OF
CHARGE J. G.

all Grassiis uu uunteed to kit.

FA.

m&
QUANTITIES

ABUNDANCE.

Youths

Hats, Caps Goods.

FITTED
WELLS',

Propared to turn out fine Watch and Jewelry Work of all
kinds on shot t notice, All work guaranteed,

k k ii a k i k 2 k k

-- :o.-

:o;- -

MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA.

The Greatest Blood Furttlsi? of Tho Day,

For the cure of all Skin Diseases, such as Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Pimp'es, Boils and rash of all

Kinds, Also, for Catarrh in all ita forms.
Rheumatism, Female diseases and all diseases arising

from bad blood. Once tried and no one will be
without it. For Malaria it cannot be beat, as

it tones the system, builds up the appetite,
takes away languor, sleepy and

drowsy feelings.

Manner's Double Extract
Sarsaparilla

IS FOR SALE at all DRUG STORES.

PRICE, 50 CENTS A BOTTJLE.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dunmore, Pa., Aug. 10, 1890.

Mr. W. R. Manners, Moosic, Pa:
Dear Sir : I have tried your Double Extract Sarsaparilla as

a Blood Purifier and Strengthened and find it to be the best I have
ever used. I Remain Very Truly,

Mrs. R. E. Marshall.

MAIIEMS' BA1LM
off

dilLEAID LOflOl.
For ladies toilet after bathing is elegant, as it soft-

ens the skin and acts as a ponder for the
complexion, which is what every lady

wauts, also for Chapped Hands,
Faco and lips, it cannot

be excelled.

It will not injure or soil tho finest fabrics.

FOR, SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

OElNrzTC3-- I

Pattern Hats and Bonnets,

Wcdiicstlay, September 17th.
MISS H. E. WASLEY,

Main Street,
Kloouisburg Pa.

NEXT DOOIt TO I. W. II A ItTM AN & SONS.


